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Allowable and Prohibited Uses of Campus Activity Funds 

Campus Activity Funds (Fund 461) are public funds used to promote the general welfare of the 

school and the educational development and morale of all students.  Various restrictions exist on 

the use of public funds by Texas school districts.  The Texas Constitution contains several 

provisions to prevent improper use of public funds.  Article III, Section 52 prohibits schools from 

making gifts of public funds.  In addition to these constitutional restrictions, the Texas Education 

Code limits the use of school district funds to purposes that serve a legitimate educational 

purpose in the conduct of public schools as determined by the Board of Trustees.  In addition to 

legal considerations, the ultimate consideration should be the impact or resulting improvement in 

academic performance.  It is best to be conservative and also consider the potential public 

relations risks involved if expenditure may give the appearance as being a gift of public funds. 

To ensure the district is in compliance with the law and exercising discretion when purchasing 

food items, see PISD Administrative Regulation CFD (Activity Funds Management). 

 

ALLOWABLE PROHIBITED 

Awards such as plaques, caps, certificates, 
ribbons, in recognition of students, staff, or 
volunteers for services to the school or PISD. 

Alcoholic beverages, tobacco products, 
controlled substances, firearms, and other 
weapons. 

Award presentations for students (check UIL 
rules for compliance), volunteers, or district 
employees. 

Appreciation and fund-raising dinner tickets. 

Bereavement flowers to honor current staff 
or current students only, but not family 
members or former staff/students. 

Appreciation meals furnished to employees 
which exceed the reasonable limitations 
based on meal reimbursements during 
overnight travel. 

Expenses and purchases related to sales of 
items or fund-raising activities. 

Bereavement flowers to honor family 
members or persons that are not current staff 
or current students.  However, these 
expenses can be paid out of staff hospitality 
or student activity funds (Fund 865). 

Improvement of campus and site facilities 
such as bulletin boards, flags, plants, and 
signs. 

Candy and chocolate treats for teachers and 
staff, except as a light snack for staff meetings 
within the limits of Administrative Regulation 
CFD.  However, these expenses can be paid 
out of staff hospitality or student activity funds 
(Fund 865). 

Light business meals or food on-site 
(excluding gratuity, unless gratuity is 
required) for staff appreciation and/or staff 
who cannot leave for staff development or 
STAAR testing.  All staff meals must be within 
the limits of Administrative Regulation CFD. 

Donations to individuals, organizations, or 
scholarship funds.  However, these expenses 
can be paid out of staff hospitality or student 
activity funds (Fund 865). 

http://intranet.pflugervilleisd.net/Administrative_Regulations/C/CFD.pdf
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ALLOWABLE PROHIBITED 

Light business meals or 
refreshments/nutritious snacks on-site for 
AVID Parent Night, book fair workers, CAAC 
meetings, entertainers, extracurricular school-
sponsored events, judges for student 
competitions, Pegasus students, principals’ 
meetings (must include copy of agenda and 
list of attendees), retirement receptions (no 
gifts), student rewards for behavioral or 
instructional accomplishments, student 
snacks for STAAR testing and tutorials, 
volunteers presenting to students (i.e. career 
day), and other events where the school 
serves as host for related activities for 
students, staff, and patrons. 

Excessive number of appreciation meals 
furnished to staff outside the limits provided 
by Administrative Regulation CFD. 

Organization or institutional memberships.  
However, if an individual membership is only 
available or is necessary for students to 
participate in certain activities, then the 
expenditure is acceptable if a notation is 
made to document the necessity. 

Extra compensation or bonuses to 
employees, whether it be in the form of cash 
or gifts. 

Required school apparel for staff not to 
exceed $25 per person per year, excluding 
additional apparel required for athletics staff. 

Extravagant or high-priced individual awards 
such as watches or other jewelry. 

Scholastic magazines and books. Gift for any person or organization 
including birthday cards, candy, flowers, food 
gifts, gift cards, gift certificates, holiday gifts, 
and retirement gifts.  Gifts of public funds are 
prohibited under Article III, Section 52 of the 
Texas Constitution.  However, these 
expenses can be paid out of staff hospitality 
or student activity funds (Fund 865). 

Security after-hours. Loans to employees, parents, or students for 
any reason. 

School assemblies, student body social 
functions, and field trips. 

Meals for staff for day travel, unless on duty 
while accompanying students. IRS considers 
this income that must be reported on the 
annual Form W-2. 

Snacks for staff meetings and/or staff 
appreciation within the limits of Administrative 
Regulation CFD.   

Parties for staff, including food, decorations, 
and favors; simple receptions are fine within 
the limits of Administrative Regulation CFD.  
However, these expenses can be paid out of 
staff hospitality funds (Fund 865). 

Student incentives (for student involvement) 
and rewards (for behavioral or instructional 
accomplishments), including Special Ed 
supplies needed for intervention and positive 
rewards.  Examples include the DARE trip for 
work in the classroom, items from Oriental 
Trading, and ice cream for student winning 
the character education award for the week. 

Payment of individual’s personal bills, 
professional organization liability 
insurance on any individual, or expenses for 
spouses or other non-employees. 

Supplemental classroom instructional needs 
and general office supplies and 

Reimbursement for luncheons or dinners 
while attending civic organization’s meetings, 
unless attendance is a job requirement. 
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ALLOWABLE PROHIBITED 

Supplementing of student organizations’ 
activities. 

Replacement of an individual’s property 
that was lost, stolen, or damaged on the 
school or district’s premises or while being 
used at a school or district function.  Use of 
funds in this manner is prohibited by the 
Texas Tort Claims Act. 

Teachers lounge coffee, coffee supplies, and 
water. 

Transfers of funds to the staff hospitality 
account, unless the transfer is to correct a 
prior error. 

Tickets for school-related functions when 
attendance is required by the Principal. 

Any expense which appears to benefit 
private individuals or entities in ways so 
out of proportion to the overall public 
benefit that they amount to a virtual 
donation. 

Travel costs for employees which are pre-
approved, subject to travel limitations. 

Any other expenditure prohibited by 
federal or state law, TEA or Board policy, 
or PISD regulation. 

Training for staff.  

All discretionary expenditures of local 
funds from vending machines, rentals, 
gate receipts, or other local sources of 
revenue over which the District has direct 
control must be related to the District’s 
educational purpose and provide a 
commensurate benefit to the District or its 
students, and meet the standards of 
Section 52, Article III, Texas Constitution, 
regarding expenditure of public funds. 

 

Contact the Director of Business Services for specific questions. 


